Funeral Services for
Adam King Austin
February 9, 1992 - May 20, 2018
Uintah Stake Center
4080 South 2500 East
Vernal, Utah
Friday, May 25, 2018
11AM

Pallbearers
Shelly Ruppe Jared Austin
Seth Austin Samuel Austin
Kallin Austin Alex Ruppe
Jacob Ruppe Collin Austin

Honorary Pallbearers
David Austin Mark Austin
Richard Austin Jim Kofoed
Clair Kofoed TJ Batty
Brian Austin Norman Ruppe

Compassionate Services
Davis 2nd Ward Relief Society

Services
Family Prayer ………………….. Jared Austin (brother)
Conducting …………………….. Bishop Reed Merrick
Prelude/Postlude Music ……… Kaitlyn Powell (friend)
Opening Hymn …………………… 246
“Onward, Christian Soldiers”
Invocation …………………….. John Bemis (friend)
Song ………………………….. Savior Redeemer
By: Rana Steckler - Kirsten Anderson - Mindy Smith
Eulogy & Remarks ……………… James Percival (friend)
Song ………………………….. The Test
By: Hannah Benedicto - Kirsten Anderson - Mindy Smith
Speaker …………………….. TJ Batty (brother-in-law)
Closing Remarks ……………… Bishop Reed Merrick
Closing Hymn …………………… 293
“Each Life That Touches Ours for Good”
Benediction …………………… Samuel Austin (brother)
Luncheon
Dedication of Grave ……………… David Austin (father)
Interment
21 Gun Solute
Rockpoint Cemetery
2000 West 2500 North
D&C 50:5
“But blessed are they who are faithful and endure, whether in life or in death, for they shall inherit eternal life.”

In Loving Memory
Adam King Austin
February 9, 1992
May 20, 2018
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